
YOUR STATEROOM & LUGGAGE
SLate,oon's w:ll be .eady at ' 30 pr. lo allow your S-are.oo- HosVess rime to prepare yoLr 'oo-. prease do 10'
re-ove Lhe b re starcl'o. sIaps. Srdteroo- host5 ,vili del've' ugga9e tr'ougl_o-r rl.e day unri] 6.00 pm.
STATEROOMS WITH BUNK BEDS
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and wil be prepared during evening turndown service by your STateroor. Hosress.
STATEROOM SAFE
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe. lnstructions for use are located on the safe.
TO CHANGE DINING ASSIGNMENT
Requesrs for oiffere"t seat .rg times *'lt oe talen -ooay.

r2:30 pm - 3.00 pm: 8oo( ' t^cL "^ted Carde^. Decl,2 Mid
3:00 p^l -5.00p-: please dr"l z-'831.7:832 o /-1833

REMY & PALO DINING RESERVATIONS
Reservations are .eouired and wi I be taken on a Jirst come basis todav:

'2:30 pm - I OO pr| Fnchd.ted Ga'oe1. De(( 2 \,r d
Please oi3 7.9734 'o'Rp_y or 7-9735 'or Pa o for -ore rfo -arior. Core, cl^arqe app.icable.
Adult Exclusive Dining Opportunityl G-esrs a'e irv Lpd ro mate 2 dinner ,eservarions at our rwo aoL t.e{(lJsive
'es-ar'dnrs, Dalo & Remy Ih's ircl.-rdes ore rose'vat'o. oa embar[,aao'1 eveainq a.d one more on arorner 1'qrt ot
rne cr-ise. Reser\a_'o^s;re sroje('ro avai aolry aro a spec,a Ly d'1i.g (l^a,ge;ill appty.
DINNER
5:45 pm - First seating 8:15 pm - Second seatinq
Ploas'e-l.eck yo- rej o-heWoaoCadror oeei i of yo-r' d;r ing r otarion, and o.ing inem ro your specific din',lg
locat on. There is no need to wait in line prior to dinner Dining Rooms open at designated seating times and youa
table is reserved each night ofyour cruise.
A = Anlmator's Palate, Deck 3, Aft E = Enchanted Garden, Deck 2, M;dsh,lc R = Royal Palace, Deck 3, Midship

6.-o!,rt,f !- /l

P E T ,4DyENIUIE
.-9
s rearr wr , oe 1apo, ro dgsist yoJ pldn yoJ' aoveltu-e

Tt e'e 's a" advent ,re tor everyot e o. yoL. D.s^ey D,ear@ vacal;on.

-reate the most memorab e erperiences durinq your Disney Cruise Line vacation witl
Port Adventures Our Port Adventures are designed for you to see the best our ports-oft AoveniuresL (Jur ToTa Adventures are oes qned Tor vou to see the llest our oort!
have to offer. Stop by the Pon Adventures DesT, Deck 5, Midship where our lrieindly

CRUISE HIGHLIGHTS
MOND,AY

PORT CANAVERAL, FLORIDA
P.rl Deoa.tLrrer 5:00

Ai Atloard: 3145 o
Attire: Cruise

WEDNESDAY
DAY AI SEA

Att r-o: Plrale or Cnrise CasLral

THURSDAY
DISNEY CASTAWAY C,AY

930am
5 15 pm

AI
AI

Walt Disney Theatre
6:00 pm & B:30 pm

IMPORTANT NUMBERS Fire/Security: 7-3001 Medical Emergenry:7 3000 Health Center: 7-1927



1820 SOCIETY (GUESTS 18,20 YEARS ONLY)
1820 Society is an exclusive option for young adult guests.
Come meet fellow passengers and learn
aboLit the excellent activities that the Dream offers to
create the perfect cruise experience.

80'S MIJSIC CHALLENGE
"Moon Walk" back to the 80's as we put your musical
knowledge of the decade to the test.

CRUISIN' SOLO GATHERING
Single, single parent or just traveling alone? Join your Cr!ise Staff for an
informal gathering.

HALLOWEEN ISN'I JUST FOR KIDS
The trendy dance club for adults becomes the hangout for
the dark side of Disney. Flaunt your wild side and compete
in our adults oniy costume contest. We hope to see you
scaring up some fun on the dance floor. Trick or Treat isn't
just {or Kids- - -anymore-

KRAZY KAMOKE
Take to the stage, grab a microphone and sing your
favorite tunes with your Club Host and DJ-

NlAKlNG OF THE DREAII
Explore the origins of Disney Cruise Line and the latest
and greatest innovations conjured especially for the Disney
Dream in this fascinating and entertaining behind-the-
scenes program.

MATCH YOUR N1ATE
It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
Match Your Matel

Senses Spa & Sa/on has a variety o{ seminarc and
litness classes available throughout the cnrise. Panper yourself
with lherapeutic spa treatmenfs ofheal sleam, rain and water

in luxutious and tanquil p.ivate roans- Deck 1 1, Forward.

BEVERAGE SEMINARS
You. Beverage team has a host oftastings and seriinars to entertair and educate

you. Stop by 6uesl Services Deck 3, M;dship rc ore book these expefretces.
{nominallee aPPliesl

Whiskey Tast ng - Sian :o Sierr Wi.e -;sting Varii.i Tasting
C.gnac:asrlng IeqLiia & vlargarlt. -as:l:g N/lixo cgy

ANYONE CAN COOK
Every Chef has a specialty, and ours is no exception. Get a
raste of perfect.or with eac,l day's rec pe.

A PIRATES L IFE FOR MF
Calling all Pirates, we bel lf ye have an adventurous spirit
or pirate sawy, come spin the "Wheel of Destiny" fer a
treasure trove of fun be ripe for the takin' in this action
packed pirate game show.

BUCCANEER BLAST FIREWORKS
What's a plrate party without some {ireworks to remind the
other ships who be ruling the oceans blue? 0,^/eather Permitting)

CASTAWAY CAY 5K (10+)
Sign up today for the Castaway Cay 5Kl Please visit the
information desk in the terminal to sign up before you board,
and if you're registered already, to sign your waiver You may
also visit the Port Advent!res Desk or the Guest Services Desk
to register at any time prior to our arrival at Disney Castaway
Cay. P ease note that .unners must be 10 years of age or older
to participate.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Join us for our interactive qroup presentation to earn about
taking magical vacations year after yearl For more information,
p ease see a Disney Vacation C ub Cast Mernber on Deck 4,
Midship, or cal 7-2805 from your stateroom phone.

FAMILY FUS]ON
Bring the entire family and test your Disney knowledge in
the high-tech interactive game show, Family Fusion.

HAUNTED STORIES OF THE SEA
Join our Sea Captain for the Halloween tradition of telling
ghostly tales of the strange, bizarre and just plain scary
that wili leave even the bravest of souls with a chill.

JACK-JACK'S INCREDIB LE DlAPER DASH
Calling all baby cruisersl lt's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fastest crawler of the seven seasl Register your
baby '15 minutes prior to the big race.

JACKPOT BINGO
CASH prizes and raffle prizes to be won in our family
friend y Bingo sessions with your Cruise Staff. Those under
the age of 1B must be accompanied by an adult to play.

MICKEY'S ]\IOUSE-OUERADE PARTY
Enjoy a {un trick or treat "Mouse-Ouerade" featuring
music, games, a visit from some of your favorite Disney
Pals in their Halloween costumes and of course treats.

MICKEY'S PIRATES ]N THE CARIBBEAN
lL's a oi'ate Celebrario,r. rre l^eari-sl Come e<pe'ierc-
allthe pirate fun alongside Captain Mickey Mouse and his
famous pirate crew. Play, dance and acquire allthe pirate
skills needed to become an ofliciaL member o{ Mickey's
Pirate Crewl (Weather Permitting)

SALUDOS AI\4IGOS FIESTA
Corne see what Donald and his friends are up to this time.
Bring the family out to this interactive dance party featuring
fun Latin musicl Your family wi i learn to sa sa, mere.gue
and just have a Latin good timel

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAM]LY?
This fun-filled family game show is always {ull of surprises.
Find out how weli you know, or don't know your familyl

T M Bl.lRioN'S TF,E NlGllItllARE BEFORE CIJR STN,IAS S NG & SCREAM
You're invited to a specia presentation ofTim Burton's
popu ar classic, presented in 3 D. Featuring state of the art
projection, sound and in theatre effects, yoL-r become part
of the experience, as yoL-r sing and scream a ong. You neve.
know who may show up.

IHE PUI\,4 PKIN TREE
Join us in the Lobby Atrium for some {rightening {un, as we
celebrate Ha loween with a spooky cerernony that wi I have
you screaming with ghoulish delight.

ADULT ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS FUN FOR ALL AGES HIGHLIGHTS
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OWEEN EVENTS THIS VOYAGE
M CKEY'S I,lOUSE.OUERADE PARry
Enjoy a fun trick or treat "Mouse Ouerade" featuring
rnusic, games, a visit from some of your favorite Disney
Pals in their Ha loween costumes and of course treats.

THE PUMPK N TRE E
Join us in the Lobby Atrium for some frightening fun, as
we celebrate Ha oween with a spooky ceremony that
wi I have you screaming with ghou ish delight.
'i I/ BtIRTCN S T'E \ GITMAi: !:FoR: CriR SIMAS Sll\C & SCREAIVI
You're invited to a special presentaticn of Tlm Burton's
popu ar classic, presented in 3-D. Featuring state-o{-the-
art projection, sound and in-theatrs effects, you become
part of the experience, as you sing and scream along.
You never know who may show up.

HAUNTED SIORIES OF THE SEA
Join our Sea Captain for the Halloween tradition of
te Ling ghostly ta es of the strange, bizarre and just plain
scary that wil leave even the bravest of souls with a chill.

HALLOWEEN ISN'i ..]UST FOR ](]DS (18=)
The trendy dance club {or adults becomes the hangout
for the dark side of Disney. Flaunt your wild side and
compete in our adu ts only costume contest. We hope
to see you scaring up some fun on the dance f oor. Trick
or Treat lsn't just for Kids...anymore.
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES INFO & HIGHLIGHTS

@,F 3'12 vearsold

MICKEY's PUZZLE PLAYIIME
Come and play with Mickey & friends as they share their {avorite games,
puzzles and dancesl
TOY STORY BOOT CAMP
Join Corporal Green in our own version o{ boot camp as we learn how
to have fun - The Toy Story way!
JEDI TRAINING: EXPERIENCE THE FORCE
Become one with the Force as you take your first step into a larger
worlrl.

3 - 12 years old

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
Join Pro{essor Make-O Mess in some of the most extreme experiments
you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Sciencel
PISTON CUP
It's Dinoco time and you're part o{ the pit crew! Design your own race
car and see if you've got what it takes to end up in the winner's circlel
GET THE HOOK
A villainous villain has stolen Captain Hook! prized golden hook.
Become a member of the Top Deck Detective Agency and help solve
the clues to retrieve Hook! hook.
STITCH'S ADVENTURE SOUAD
Stitcl'. eve.,one's favor'te alien. ;s ma<'ng an appearance to sl^are some
of h,s m!schievoJs oames and act vitres.

| { 11- 14 years old'-*j
H EROES VS, VlLLAINS
Joln your favorite hero or viLlaln team on a series of activities that will
take place throughout the c.uise.
THAT'S HITARIOUS
Ever wanted to show off your comedy ski ls? Then be a part of the cast
for the crazy improv show "That's Hiarious" and put on a lve show for
your friends.

1@ 14-17 yearsold

::. '.) t:. @
Dine & Play

A convenience for famiiies ain;{ atiiS pfi our Youth Activities counselors
.\ cooro -c6o.o'ip.,r..-te ",,.o'por" D"a.. -.,-60rooe.
..dai "o..Dooeo' .q.oo-s.oo,q eqs-6 ,o - d.- io'oin.-e'_n

.\ 50oro -c6o! \p.,r'."6e o,,co Fo!."o..da i "o..D.oeo' .q.oo-s.oo .g egs-- .o io join the funnq roo4rs ro or nq req sreri
n the YoLr:h A.r v tles areas.

Pre School Fun
D- a\)O Fo. -!. 6 .6 ,..-" r.C'o o. \ .Lo<6 -6 

^66. 1S\ed.)o ooe._<sJ' -6 o-'a oo..o'.e.. deo.oD" er-Oe",...C.d
-o(e..r I'e.cso do^'. o oo.o-. .dp.oq:J, ..d".,'e).o.-,. l].6.. P.S.oo. .t..o.. .o.o.D"e,,O.e" "e C o

r' b. ooe 'o Sec, eo "'o9'o' g _o ca6( 2

Yo-tI A.L'\.t es Oper i-o-,e
op. 6 -. -.. oppo.- -1,o o .o.o.." dpa p". ".",e.,o....cd....6q:d --.-o :"o,."... c o(ao.aa "o _dq." d

o-..o.1,o. .. .':e.D-"q..o:e ei.!....o.ocd. o, op

Youth Activities Ven ue Tour
o--;.oo-"o.orD'sey,O.."..e( o" "D .r . O ."..a. laoL'.'.ro o-.e-o,,*':ov.,o. Lo ,o a.o- ro ..od o o,!ooo L6/' 'q.po'a.o o.c'r're,o'reeo o c' oe oqo. \'. o6.c6roero

. Persona Navigator or the Nav garor App ior tirres.

Bl.,[ri$l yl, tr$r T]lt$tTit{
Deck4&5,ivlCship

FEATURE MOVIES THIS VOYAGE

12:45 pm G Toy Story 4
5:15 pm PG Aladdin (2019)
B:15 pm PG Aladdin (2019)
10:45 pm PG 13 Avengers: Endgame

1 T:30 am
2:00 pm
4:15 pm
7:45 pm
11:00pm

PG The Lion King (2019)
G Toy Story 4

PG-'1 3 Avengers: Endgame
PG-13 Avengers: Endgame
PG Aladdin (2019)

Famiy N,4ov!e FLrn Time: Toy Story 4
Aladdin (2019)
The Lion King (2019)
Toy Story 4
Toy Story 4
The Lion King (2019)

E0penCaptioning

3DEFS

3DEIE'

lEopei c.ptjoring

3DE}E
3DE7E'

8:30 am
'12:30 pm
3:15 pm
5:45 pm
B:30 pm
1 1:00 pm

8:30 am
1 1:30 am
3:00 pm
5:30 pm
8:T 5 pm
10:45 pm

G
PG
PG
G
G

PG

PG
PG 13

PG
PC
PG
G

The Lion King (2019)
Avengers: Endgame
Aiaddin (2019)
The Lion King (2019)
The Lion King (2019)
Toy Story 4

Subtect to change.

!E0penCaBioning

3DEIE

FEATURED VARIETY ACT THIS VOYAGE
-iF,: MACiC, BAL.OONS & CONIEDY OF JonN CASS DY
.John Cassidy's bizarre antics have earned him
widespread acclaim as one of the most origlnal
comedians performing today. Starting hls career as a
magician and bailoon scu ptor for children's birthday
partles, John began noticing that the parents were alsorirding Iis ac! to oe esoeL d l] ni ar ioL. ard -ge'l o.,.L'worldoIraq,\d,t"[^.dsp-rial shine to - ol r
and he is now amonq the most requested acts at various
conventlons and seminars thro!ghout the wor d.

THF DOWNI OAD
Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you wi1l.b'e doing
Lhjs cruise wi h ,oLr rew lierdc.
GOTCHA
You willtry to eliminate your victim by various methods collecting points
throughtout the day, last person standing with the most points wins.

MONDAY. PORT CANAVERAL, FLORIDA
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DECK 11, FORWARD
Extension 7-1465
RAINFOREST

Come enjoy oursereiity lounge, with heated chalrs,
dry.auna, arcmatherapy steanr .ooms and .ain{al,

mlsting showers. $129/Couples .,r 969/Single

IONITHERME
Would you ike to lose 3'8l.ches? Speed up your

merabolism, reduce i!ld retentlon and the appearance
of.e u te? Finn yoLr muscie tore? fso, this is the best

trearment fo. yo ul S149/session

ONBOARD ACUPUNCTURE
Natura iy efieclile fo. paln, a.thritis, sea sickness, st.ess,

digestion, we ght oss, and much more.
q1a,g/sessi.. .. g4s0/3 sessions

THE PERFECT DAY
The Pe.fe.t Day: 50 minute {u I body ma.s.ge, Foot &

Ank e Massaqe, Scalp Massaqe & Hydratinll Fa.la.
75 mi.!re rreatme.t S169.

REJUVENATION SPA CONSULTATIONS
Ready to enhance your.ature bealiy? Book yourfree
Facl: Retlve.ation .onsLr tation vr'ith o!r Rej!ven:tio.

D.dor at the Senses Sp:.

NEW FALL 2O2O ITIN ERARIES
New Fall 2020 ltineraries announcedl Celebrate the seasons
at sea with our Halloween on the High Seas Cruises o.Very
Mern^lme Cruises and set sarlfortropical destinations in The
Bahamas, the Caribbean, Mexico, and a limlted-t rne return
to Bem'ruda. Vist the Disney Vacation Planning Desk, Deck 4,
Midship for more information.
DISNEY VACATION CLUBi, MEMBER CELEBRATION
Join us as we welcome you onboard with a fun, lnteractlve event
whe.e you can catch the atest updates at Disney Vacation Clubl
P ease see a Disney Vacation Club Cast Member on
Deck 4, Midship or cal 7-2805 Jrom your stateroom phone for

PORT SHOPPING INFORMATION
Join your Port Shopping Guides.lacques & Ruth today at 2:45 pm
in the Buena Vista Theatre to earn about the ncredible shopping
ashore n Nassaul Over $1,000 n give-a ways and prizesl ,Arrive
early for free q fts and morel
Collect your free ship charm at the Port Shopping Desk, Deck 5,
M dshlp, todayfronr 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm.

TIFFANY & CO. GRAND CELEBRATION
ixp oi-. clsssi. 3nd cuitin_o-edge Tiffa.y & Co. jewe ry

co e.ticnj and meet our friefd y, profes:lonal staff CLrring
ihls onboarC cady hcno.ing the luxu'y brand. The irn

stads tonlght at Tillany & C.] cn Deck 4, Vlidship

SryLISH WATCHES ONBOARD
Wheth€r you need a too for timekeep .g or a fun

fashion dccessory, vislr lvhite C.ps and browse a wide
serectio. of stylish watches availac e. Popr ar Srands

;nc,.rde Breit ing and H!b o1. De.k 3, Forv/arC.

THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BY PANDORA JEWELRY
The Disney Par(3 Collection cy PANDORA .lewe ry
features hand finished .925 sterll.g siver and 14K

go.l charms inspired by some ol Dlsney's most
be oved characiers. Visit White Caps on Deck 3,

Forward, where yor'il iird a spec a y designed ste.lng
9dD '",C . -' :r

BIBBIDI BOBBIDI BOUTIOUE
A makeover ilt for a princessl Fairy Godmothers
in Tra nlng are.eadyw th magic and p xie dlst to
9,.yo P .d,dD ."- r-.d..o.ao-
o; a ifetime. Make your reservations by visiting

Bibbidl Bobbidi Bo!tiq!e, Deck 5, Midsfip or dia ing
extensior T 9438. Lin'rited space availab e-

eonnect
FREE INTERNET EMEARKATION DAY SPECIAL
Sign up {or a {ree 50 MB lnternet package today and enjoy it
throughoutthe crLrisel This o{fer is only available from noon to
midnight on the day your cruise begins. On your wlreless device,
simply find the "DCL-Cuest" Wi-Fi Network, go to www.dclguest.
com to create an accor.rnt, and get your free 50 MB of data to
start sharing your memories even before you leave portl lfyou
have any questlons, ask our Connect@Sea Expert located at
Deck 4, Midship. No purchase necessary The free 50 MB package
can only be used lorthe duratlon ofthe cruise- Only one free
package per stateroom, but everyone can share it. Unused data
{rom a package will not be reimbursed and it is non-transferable
between voyages or ships.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Croups who need a location to practice their{aith may contact
Cuest Sery ces {or avai ability ln{ormation.
FREE ON DEMAND TV
Watch Disney rnovies, Holty+vood features, ABC shows, and even
captioned content, plus much more "Or1 Dernand" for FREE in
the cornfort ofyour staterooml Bookmark your movie and corae
backto watch it ate. Press MENU on you. stateroom te evision
remote control and fo ow the prompts.

OUR CRUISE PHOTOS
Vew your embarkation photos sta.tlng at 7:00pnr at

Shutters, Deck 4, Midship and enterour raff e for a chaace
to win a 10 Digiia mages Phoio USB wo.th $149.95.

Raffle entries are accepted unti T0:30 pm ton;ght.
"Teffns and conditions apply-

!4sit Shutters on Deck 4 Midship ior all yaur phatogrcphic
needs, {ron digital cameras, battener binocula.s

and accessories.

Ask a {riendly photographer abaut Ou. C.uise Photos and
the incredible value of an unlinited digital phota package,

which includes all o{ you. stateroomb photos.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
".o;..o-" po. a s+ b-aa.br-dLjrqyo.rc. riqe

in the LobbyAtrium, Deck 3, Midship. Please refer to your
d:iy persona Navigato.lor available ho!rs.

PHOTO BOOK
\i ir(l r--,.'od"ydd_L '/ornag.d.d.oror 

_ 6mor'a.
i.io an impresslve keepske, a percna one"of-a-kind Photo
Book. Fill elery page wilh memorles of you crllse vacation.

DECK 3, FORWARD DECK 4, MIDSHIP

Unac<impanied Miror Ashore
AI Ouest! li.ciudi.g dil.Len) who
Bmr to dise'nbrk or embdk rhc ship
@ equir.d ro prdenr dlen Ker ro the
lvorld crd irthc g gMI AphotoID
is also Equired 1nr dmse Grc$s who &
18l€m of€e oroLler Gus$ unde. rhe
,a. of 18 m Equned to hrvt ! Prent,
Cuddixtr or odH re+onsible &1dlt
conplete the 'Trmling widt Minoa"
r.don ol"llr Orlrnr Ch{k ln pnor
ru.rili.gorvgn r adl,o zn nn hmr
rt dE Gust Sedi.6 Desk il-rl,el wist
to go *hore una(omtancd or *irh mv
rdult lr,n dorher st eoom.

In 6\c #nty of3l Gu*ts, outdo.r
evens ary be druged due to unldesem

lnset RepelteDt Advisory'I}e Cot6 for Dis6e Cortul md
Prevedtion re.omoreMs *qdns long
sleeved sl&s Md prnts rlong wjrh i.scr
epelqr !l) aoica igaist nNquito
bires md rLted i[ne$4 uhen qoins
.shoe. Co.rplincn$r, insed Epeleni
k rwrihl,le,in r,. n'er A !.tr dtr fie
\tup In\{r@Dc[e;rt 6 dso rnr]lble lor
fuchN in Wl]ne C.ps 'lvlen usins
lrodr ims(En rd irs{rFpeuenr, uq
\unsreen 6N rn,liDplv msccr Epcllcnr

Corridor Quiet Houo
.ls x..rtrrsvL: l.u Gtren., pLere
r. r P, rri, ll$r ].r t.rl

\n Rerlkd sea^ Rnn.v
\' ,.ritrFs n) nL,nriitr.-ir ,r hrll\
rCr6. rhlt fic,. nq.intiis nlt
..nirtd,n di. \\ldrDi 6]]rrk,
n\lJr. \trn,-,)irli r.l.n.r.^ r n,n
!.nnlteLi fn b(k 11.12..n 1-l ltrns
I'rir'rrrinJ.,llaill1.. nnrrnea ni l,,r in,i
l;ud r ai Li$ Sennr:. De.t.l fli.li,if
Col<l aod tlu Reminder
Pler+\ rl,lr: rJ\ hrn trnnr minnm,nn,:
in,idrhl, bd.r ikil! C;rir rhr I ftrlrl,
L.nr.rlr\-,li.iingi 191i, ilnn; tnr!ic iLr

for the dm1nrolor C, Gc dr
tirllor,ing B$ re desisiited s s.iokin€

"D(k 1ri, tnnftd, port sidc bv Cnmnts
"De.k 12, r1i p.tside ourJoor mi
,lir ^ (!e$,Lle rh oql rlr\l6d'in
Delli+,1li pr. dc lo'n o 0l)pnr ro
r ll0 tr, ,,rh L , IolT)rt r F rt,n
snoki.slioin 6:00 n ro 6:00 pm)
Snokins is pnlibired insidc rlt Grc*
$tem.n* 3ml .n $1rem.nr ver^n,lil\
Gue$s Lund $okinq ii dren$reoons
or ou thir vdaidilNirdl be clfuEed r
5250 $itercon rc.ovew Itr. Elc.imli.
dErers iiil onl| beird in dsis,,xed
snoking rea..

Irnnd}ttorr '$ n \urnrl J lor],
nro[ lisl,ii. rokd'ntr,.rJ ul,d ,!dL]
,r..n l; rr; r ^d.".....n.i.r,rile r.uftn oIrl,os, ,tround ru. tlr use ol'
rn, phomqr tht,\jJru i( rilmB ie1tr.,r
ri, .llritun r et i p' .nr i; |rtuh hn"i

Pl..i. il. n.r lexvi )n! ne'n,nrl hrrr.n
Lour nrrndrl rlrt nirle blorn or e$orrJ

r lra eir J h . I L/J, I tst. i r'nd.l
Do .or dmn. , diny rl a de .lm! ,iJe
cr P,^ ,, ,r nir, r r.,n ... n6,nrr,
ni]nrx or hrt.inlld ummrdeJ on rhe
(e rid,r D.,L.rir 0, dc,urndrh 1rd
.,Ltr.ou d..,. nniluo tr l, ,; dr m.d
0e& 1 Nind etid mJ..ul{laxNe dE
d..s ar slxnr nn.y.rtedlr:

MORE TO ENJOY ONBOARD

SENSES SPA & SALON

AN 18% AUTO GRATUITY IS ADDED
APPROXIMATELY

FIVE HOURS AFTER BEING TAKEN AND ARE
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